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ItlBa OOBKMITT,

I wonder If th« women's lids.

The ftyla for aatumn bron n.

Will baar • itnat NMmbUocs to

A tonp bowl vpaldt down r

—Milwauktd S*ntin*l.

Mn. WilUui Oowniac, who hM bm qalto

lU at bar hoaM ia tka eoaav, hia tboil ra<

i««Tar«l.

Mr. aad lira. Fraak Oaithar wfll aora from

Bardatowa to Glaagow, wharo tk«r «U1 taaeha

prirata aefcodl.

A atght of Ua milti-millionaire wealth is

^•llpod iato tha lapa of trlliog, ifflpacaDioo*

Jhuopoaa aaoba atyllag thamialfM "aobloaaa."

A earraapoadant aaft: "Wa aotlaad otr

old friondav Ifarioo Young and G. W. Dye,

Xaqt., at tha Traraling Man's Banqaat at Cin-

•aWlaatwaak.
.

^^Oor fall stock of auitinjfs aod troaaer-

ing all from tha oelabrated importars, E. H.

Taalagaa ft Co., Kaw York, ia aow at Ma boat.

All work made in onr shop. If 700 want

«lothaa made to order look orar ovr liaa of

piaea geeda. D.HgoMiiOBi A Co.

Governor Beckham will retire aa Chief Expcu-

'iive official uf the Commonwealth in Oaoambar.

For the firat time in about 12 yaan ha Witt ba

J* prirata citiiao, althoogb if alaetad totka iSaa-

<ato at tha coming laaaioa of tha Lanialatvra ha

will not teko bla aoat natil March, 1909. There-

iora, for almost a year he will be oot of office.

COAL!
Ck>m« and see us before

pUusiiiff yonr order ft>r your
winter tusplj of oOftL

We »iiO handle

OBIB, AOATITB and IVORY

WaUplister,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

At Parti *» nnknowB Negro wu fovad ia a

I. hariil baai eraahad by tha to-
bar ia tha f>lMn fl» hia.

The oldeai Haaon in the world, not dead but

rery ancb alire, ia reported at Mt. Sanapae, N.

H. Tha Taxable fratamitj gaat to Jaaas

Banowa HeGnggor. who ealabratad. hif lOSth

birthdar fiapMabar 8th. Ha baa baaa a aaa-

ber of the Mi^aoale Order for 80 jaara aad to

evidently the oldest member of a frataraal or-

ganization in ^he world.

StiU Goi
*

Our Great Clearance Salel We Mean

Vehicles have been selling pre^tty fast, but not as

fast as we would like. We MUS^ have more room,

and, incidentally, more money. It is your own fault

if you are not the owner of a jpice, new Runabout,

^^SSV' priving Wagon or Pjnaeton. Goodness

knows, our prices are low enough! Remember, every

I

job in the house marked to sell iir COST.

Mike Bfown,
The "Square Doal" Maoa

AIqa to i buy SQmo "ROYAL
AlOUy FENCE;" non^ better. Did you ever

hear of "CRUSADER" ROOFING? Invettigate.

"All

> a

c^f^.Stearn's Pompadour toilet artii li^H for

sale at Sallie Wood's Dragstore. Phone 4.'>5.

Byroa 0. Billiagaby who died at WiaUagton

City tha paat waak, aarriad Ilkanha Bvhridko

of Baarboa eanlr aad hariad at Parto.

.^ii^The thirty-seventh series of the Lime-

atone Boilding ,Aaaociation atock ia now open

for aihaeriptioa to paraoaa daalring to aecare

a hoaM or aava aoMy. Apply to B. C. Sharp.

Saeratary.

WANTED
Two good boys to carry

The Ledger in the Fifth and

Sixth Wards. Apply at once.

.^V'White Flyer Cigar, an elegant amoke.

^i^Joat raeaivad a ear baat Saithiag CoaL

PboM 216. L. T. OAran * Ca

Jimmy Britt broke bto wrtot Moaday la hto

fight with aad dafaat by Joo Oaaa at Baa Flran-

ciaco.

Among othera at the Boarbon fair, wa fooad

Mra. Coloaal Joha Gnateghaa, aad Hra. Laara

Batill Fraooia dispeoaing obarmiog hoapitaiity

to their frienda, with a lanch aerved in hand-

paiated China and antiqoe ailrer with thoir

graadaothat'aioMallvarfarha. DtotiagoiiM

among their gaestn wru 1 brilliant attorney of

Oallaa, Teiaa, Mr. Charley Meag aad hto oal-

tarad aad aoaaapHahad friaad, Hr. Shalhy Mitab.

ell Blattormaa, of llaaoaoa«|ty,Ky.—Boarhoi

Newa, Parla.
» -«

—
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THf FLOUR THAT PLEASES

la "Alpha* nov. Boat made.

Pat Gantley.

RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves
world-wide reputation for health and goodness. You
make no mistake when you get Bread from J. C. Cablish

& Bro. We are exclusive agents for Buster Brown
Bread.

J. 6. MBusN ft eae.
0 Md 8 KAjn tman MAsome

Ji^Cartmelleztraetataath withoat paia

^^Craighbatp, Tailor, No. 6 . Soeoad at

Senator Foraknr will deliver an addreaa today

at a Soldier's reanion near Portsmoath.

.^"Limeatone Building Aaaocia)ioB booka

now opaa for aharaa of tha thlrty^oraath

aeriea. H. C. Shari', Secretary,

.^MeCartbay'aCutGlaaa at popalar prlcea.

Saaator J. C, S. Blackbnra, it to laaned, will

not rotara to Eeataoky to take part la tha alee*

tioa thia fall, or even to cast hto rota. The

Seaator will remain in Panama aatil Coagratp

coBTaaaa aad than. 1% to aald, ho will bo oaflta

to Wubiagton by thn !?orr,>tary of War..tf ro-

aaia at tha Capitol throui;bout tha aaoAlM ti

Coograaa. 4^^'

STOP^LOOK
We have • larse .tock of FLOCKING, WEATHRR-BOARDINO.
WINDOWS. DOCKS, BLINDS. MCCLDINO. POKCH WCRK aiu)

/ oMmt DRDeeBD liVMBBR thmn w« wauit to laoTe mt moa. to do
otivaMgotaeto Baako aoBMwwrlow oaah prkMw. AajroM oon-platfiag^iM|jy^ or ta 1^ nww ftotafo aamMm

H. h' ColJinsfcT'^'

"CRAVENETTE COATS More Popular Than Ever,"
No clothing hou-se in the state, we believe, carries as complete and varied an assortment as we show this fall.

Prices range from $10 to $25. We have them in various shades of gray and brown. Blacks, however, will be the

most prevalent color worn. They serve the dress purpose as well as a rain protector. Let us' show you our Nfen's

and Boys' Shoes. They are worth your consideration. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

See our Medium-Weight Fine Underwear. The weight is a liappy medium between light summer weight and
heavy winter weight. . ^

The Paotecoatal Bible Training School will

opea at Owrk, Ark.. Baptaabar 18th.

Thn new Hill .'Jtrfet M. E. Cborcli at Lezing-

ton is to coat $7'>,UU0 and ia to be of the Colo-

nial atyle of architectare, Rar. J. Rector Sav-

ifcr« "f this rounty Ih Pastor of the Churrh.

Railroads are thecaase of more than a death

for OTOry hour of the day. A h )rr;ble record.
—i •

—
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Only $1. That's All.

S-pooad aflk oaa fall of Bei.i. Coffee.

The Democratic City Primary election at

Parto wUI ba held Gotobor 16th. '

Lewia Sella, aged 65, the last member of the

Bated oirco^ family, died yeaterday at Coiambaa

aftar aa Ulaaaa eoforlag a parted of aavaral

Seven babea were born on the laat passage

from Europe to No* York of the Red Star Uaor

Kroenland.

Occasionally a man playa for a hero aadal

and only ancceeda la attraating the attaatloa of

th>> fool killi>r

.
Cabbagaa and taralpa ia tba eoonty are rot

•tiaghadly^

Mtoa Jaaaia»AUtooa to toaahlag at tha Gaalt

aehoolboofo.

Mr. Charlea Povlar to daUrariac tohaoeo la

«ka city today.

Mtoa Lhda Boaar hu chargo of tba Wadoala

;«ehoolthto

Miaa Edna Boggart baa aeeoptod a poaition

at F. F. Gerbrioh'a piano atore.

Rot. E. S. Witoon toot aaotber horaa by

•daath a few daya ago at Eabroa.

It'a likely there ton't a damaon plam, which

.«aad to be aacb a ooaaoa frait, BOW to ^
foand in the country.

Tha ateady dowapow of raia for aoTeral

hwra yaatardof did aot baaaflt tha growiag to-

baoop aad con oropa.

Wild pigeona, which yeara ago aaed to ob-

<a«ora tba ana la paaaing over thto aaotioa, are

iMr praatloally utiaot

Tbo Eaigku of Pythiaa got a bargaia in aa-

caring the entire front of tha Cooper bnildiag,

now being raxed to give place to the new Bank
building, for |175. The iron froBt aod oor-

.aioa to alona worth, aooordlag to ooa^Mtent

Jadgoa, $1,000. Tho Otdar to ooatoaplatiog

the erection of a building OB thoir aite oppo-

aite the Opera-boue is'Woat Saoond atreet,

and will Btiitoo tha aatorlalia ilaootatractioo

'ir 70a mmim mm 1

1 up Tike L.%ai
11.

T^tf forty honra dorotion at St. Patrlok'a

CboAoh oloaad laat oroalsip
r

Mayarilla foaadry aad Maohlao Worka

is filliriig a bii; order of eleetric light poata for

the oifly of Toledo, 0. Thay hata raady for

ahlpaa^t aboot oaa haidrad potto, with aora
tofol

Tho fallowing yoang ladiea left thia QornioK

for GeoritetowB to reaone their atndies in

CardoDie I College: MiHifes FAla C.^mar, Katie

Maa Sanimooa, Blanche O'Koefe, May Lynch

and Mary{Qilaoro.

Mf. OaAr Dodaoa to improving hto bneineaa

honae Is SUeead street by removing the office

from tho raar to the front part of the build-

lag. He will also connect the two houaea by

aa opoaiaf( in the diridiag wall protootod by

Crodoora.

Salt baa Ihmb laatttatod at Naw Caatle the

Henry Coailty Ruard ol Control of tha Burlciy

Tobaooo SoAiety, a branch of the American So-

ototy of Bauity, and a temporary restraioiDg

Older hw (Ken iaaaod by tba Ciroait Clerk pro-

hibiting J. Iv. Shook asd WaalayShook, for the

time bainf(| from dtopoaiag of thoto orof of to

baoco.

4

THIATWtIM
* "Aad the Dog Came Back," one of tba faa-

'lUiat aotioy piotarea ever produced.

"Happy

That was

a million a

inclading a

each other'

new year,

rael, the mht\i

ago Sunday

ew Year!"

the cheerful phraaa with which over

a half Jowt ip (ho Unitod Statee,

largo anabar ia thto olty groeted

Sanday. Sunday was the Hebrew

According to the traditiona of la-

waa oraatad ]0t 6,667 years

NEW PtCmES
Xhee« are nndoabtedly tbebeat Flvklea you.

4p oom» autd aee. Wo ottut tbem to. you at the oldl

$1*40 4 PAtl
Jjflt aa do poiur plokUag ipr you. if they apol^

MMMnmm mm. 49. Mf. iUStm,

ever
prloa.

Wo Invito you

ta our loaa mad not yonra.

School Stockings
I

Boys' and Girls' black ribbed stockings, good
weight, heels, toes and knees re-inforced. All sizes and
the very best stocking you can buy for 15c.

School Handkerchiefs
Extra nice quality with neat narrow hems, 5c

each. Women's size also.

School Umbrellas.
.

Extra strong for careless little users and very
cheap for thoughtless little losers. Neat natural wood
handles, good taftetine covers. 50c.

School Ties
Windsor ties with and without embroidered

ends. Light and dark colors. Formerly 15c each,

now 2 for 15c.

New Tailored

Suits.
Cut on smart mannish lines with the swing and

finish characteristic of tiunt ready-to-wear garments.
Materials are broaidcloth, serge, Panama, cheviots and
fancy mixtures.

The color range includes black, navy, brown,
gray, red, prune and green.

Coats are 24 to 36 inches long. Skirts are hill

pleated and very carefully hung. Additions to the stock
are arriving daily, but women desiring an early autumn
suit will find a geneitous assortment now.

Competent fitters in charge of the department
assure satisfaction on that essential point.

If you are interested in Suits, Separate Coats qr
Skirts, a visit to this department will repay you.

"Smoke ."^anta lio.sa.

Jadgo J. D. Wyatt, excnraioa promoter for

tho Big Foar railway, baa raatod a honao ia

LaxlattoB and will roaora thara at aa early

date with hi» 'amily. Ur Wyatt ha3 been with

the Big Four since the first cf the year.

Weet Unfon will soon boast of having a na-

tional baak. Tba proaotara ara Coloaal 0. A.

Paweatt aad Dr. 0. B. Naal, of Ahordooa. who
will locate in the Adams county metropolis.

The bank ia to be capitalized at $1<X),000.

Coal.

\ oar Now Bhor Saokoloaa

L. t. Gakbkb & Co.

SoBO atocroaat, whoao idoatity it will bo dif

-

loilt to dtooovw, polaoood tho lah la tha large

pond at L. V. Harknaaa* Walaat Ball atookfara

in Fayette county.

If thera ia uiTthing
bBttar than :01ob«
Stampa we have not

it yot.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

THENEW FALL DRESS GOODS
Have Arrivetll

Such a collection has never been seen in Maysville before. Blacks, reds, blues, greens, grays, plaids and
checks. All kinds, all styles, ail prices. We are only ^oing to call your special attention to one e.xceptionally big
value which we arie now showing in our Second street wmdow.

' Fancy Plaid and Check Suitings I
In beautiful greens, reds, browns and blues, 43 inches wide.

SI Mard,
They are $1.50 values. Try to match them. A syndicate of big buyers, of which we are members, had to

buy one thousand pieces of this in order to eet it at this price. Write to all the Urge cities for samples of plaids and
you will then appreciate this value thoroughly. . ' ' ^

KINGS OF

tow PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BBS HIVE.

II

i
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AITD CHBIItMAI.

A. r. Ct/RBAN, MUdUor and Owntr.

OmOS—FDBLIO LBDOER nriLDINa, MATiyiUUit

. T««r..
SDBSCRIPTIONS-PY MAIL.

„ 1M
DKUVEBBD BY CARRIER.

FoyoMa to Cotleetof of •nil of Month.

CALL FOR mPUiUCAII tMATOtlAL CONVENTION.

To the Republicans of MMon and Lercis Counties, Ky.:

At • mMting o' the Committee of the Tbirty-aecond Dia-

trict, liad in VuiMbarg on ToMdaj, Aniatt 20th, 1907,

it waa ordered th«t a delegate convention be held in the

city of Vancebure, Ky., on the ICtb day ol September,

1907, for the parj^oM ot DoniBMiat a euididitt lor Son-

ator for aaid Diatrict.

It ia ordered that maae conventiona be held to aelect

delegatea to the Diatriet CkmTmtloii in Mcta ooanty on

Friday, September 13th, 1907, at 1 p, m., standard time,

At th« coanty aeat of Maeon county and the connty aeat

of l^Mti ooanty, to aelect 24 dellgatea in L«wis ooanty

And 20 delegatee in Maaon county to attand tha Diatriot

OoDTention at Vancebarg.

It la further ordered that the County C!oiDBlittaa in

aaoh coanty ahall gi?e due notice of aame.

Gboboe E. Dunbar, Chairman.

W. D. OocHBAlt, Obaimao.
A. H. Parker, Bacratary.

A FEW dMptnte politiciana, political adve&«

ventarers, are largely responsible for the ma-

nipalation of the party machinery by means of

which the Democratic

party of Louisville repu-

A Fallen Democracy, diates the work done by

And a Disorwiited Bingham and his col-

Mctchme. leagues, and name Ttlkr

for Mayor, with a ma-

chine ticket behind him.

The Tyler ticket will have neither party sup-

port nor public approval. It stands for noth-

ing that either Louisville or the Democratic

party wants at this time. The people have no

part in it. The voice of the voter has been

stifled in the Democratic primary, called under

orders from the Seelbach conference.

After that demonstration it was said the

Democratic State Central Committee wi»uld act

in Louisville as it had acted in Kenton, and

take steps to have h^ a fair primary.

It did not so act, and the responsibility for

inaction,miist be placed with Auditor HAGBit,

who wants to be Governor.

In the state primary last year Mr. Haoir

had the hearty sapport of the Looisville ma-

chine. After getting the nomination he did

not dare refose any demand it made or opp68e

any vonne the Looisville machine marked oot

for itself or for the party in the state.

A fair primary in Louisville would have re-

sulted in the nomination of the Bingham ticket.

Had Mr. Haoer supported the demand for a

commiasion to sapereede. the Vreeland Com>
mittee, a primary would have been held, bnt

no such sapport came.

The state will be made to understand Mr.

H^iER's responsibility for the Louisville ma-

chine. His success means the supremacy of

the Loaisville machine in state politics—

a

thing Kentucky will no longer tolerate.

It is too late now for any effective action to

save the Democratic ticket in Louisville. The
wreckers of the party have had their way too

long. They have sinned away the day of

grace and mast now face the day of jadgment,

when they will be arraigned by an outraged

people.

A machine repudiated here at home must

not be established in power at Frankfort.

—

Louisville Evening Post. -

BEAT TUS tW tOV OAV.

"Speaking of warm wintara," aaid a aabacribar who
Tieited the oflBce of the Lawiaton - Jbamal, "do yoo recall

the winter of 1882?

In that winter I went to achool from Dacambar antil

March barefooted, with nothing on but linen pants and

a cotton jihirt. And it waa so hot aometimea during re-

oeaa that I took oft my ahirt.

In that winter, Chriatmaa day I picked eight quarts of

ripe atrawberriea in a field opposite my father'a bouee in

tba town of Tomer, and I nearly had a annatroke.

It waa ao warm that winter they forgot to hold the an-

nual atate legialature at Autfaata." The faithful chron-

icler added that he alept all wintar without iad elothea

and the moaquitoes bit savagely.

CRANE / SHAFER
1 -Big Reduction in-

^ALL PAPERS
If yooMwant any LEAD, OILS, PAIMTB. VARNISHED,
GLASS or BRUSHES we haTe a nice Una. Always carry

the best. All House Fainta warranted to ba pore. Alao
carry a line of BOOnNO and BUILDING PAPEB8.
Give us a call.

Cor. Market and Third. Phone 462.

B«v. Honar Carpantar will coodoet sarvices

at thaOhriaUaa(»afak,thk aUr.Mdwave-
Bilf.

FORMER MAYOR NELSON

Of Hiwiwrt Says He Will Vote to

ISkim oet Iht FnuMcfert Bang

Coloatl B. W. NelaoD, formar Utjot 'ot New-

port, oaa of the vary ataaehaat of Kaatneky

Doowerata, wOl aot vote for Jadgo Saaiaal W.

Bagor, the Democratic caadidtte for Governor.

Coloael NoUoB kaa so declared kiiaaalf.

"Ia Kaataeky wa pride oafaalvaa oa oar ehiv-

alry and oar eovage. Yoo of Ohio, where the

BafaMieaa aMjoritr ia as largo and oftea hugar

tMa ia Kaataeky, kava tke eoan«e oftaa to

vala toparifyaaipaqtvyavawa party. Why

shonld net a Kentuclcy Democrat do the aame

tUag la the Bloagraaa state? I, for oaa, is-

taad to help claaa oat tka gaac at fraakfart."

Advertised Letters

BakwiaaUataf Mtaia

for at tha Mayavllla (Ky.) Poetoffloa far the

week eodiag SopUaber 11, 1907.

Beckett, Mrs. UoUie Keable, Thomas

(lit. GileadJ IfcLeod, E. D.

Cloary, Mra. Mattio Sohwaade n i c k, Miai

Ohaaka, Mr. (Oraaga- Barbara

bnrg) TaaMatar, T. Edward

Drydes, E. L ' WaMagtoo, Willie

EvsM, Mid. Diilia WagDOf, Joseph

Hszelrigg, Jeff WaUiHtord, Miss Myrs

Haad, Miss Maad (2) WilBaa.W. 8.

aaek.Mn.8aUiaB. Toa^. Miaa Maaiaiat

Jahaaaa, W. L.

Oaa east dea oa aaok af above.

Penons celling for these lettaaa will

s«7 that thay are advertisad.

GuuM HAtnwa,

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Coaaeil aMtiaaalMaaaaieaIastaigbt,M^or

Stsllcap preeidiog and sll mtmbers preeeot.

In eompliaooa with a ra^oaatfrom the Board

af Maeatioa, a raaahrtiaa waa adopted aatbep-

isiBg tba aala of $80,000 worth of now school

boilding bonds, that amooatbaiagsnfficicnt for

this jrear'e reqairameaU It waa ordered that

boada aaaibarad froa 1 ta'tO ka adrortlaod

asd sold at a valaa not Isaa tbaa par, sale to

take plaoo Toaaday, Soptambor 24ih, after

being advertiosd for tea daya la Daily Ledgbk

The Street Paving Inapeetion Committee re-

ported that 40 Tvds in Second atreot and 60

yards ia Third etwet at vsrioea poiata iaaaM

atreeta—needed be raiaad and repaired. En-

giaeer Sanborn wm inatmeted to notify tbe

Cofltractora to attend to the matter at once,

otharwiaa tha eity waaM repair tha altaata at

the expense of aaid Contractora.

The matter of ooatinoiBg the tig aowor is

Market oKaat to tha Soath aide of Foanh

atraat—a diataaeo'of 400 featr-waa rafarrod

to Committee and aa to aiaa of aawar pipe, 18

or 24 iochee, was a matter far tha eity eogia-

eer todaelda.

The qaeation of aatoriJ gu waa broaebad

aad rafarrod to fpaaial CoaaUttae.

Adjooraed.

A boating party of foor persons, two men end

m woaaa, ware drowned at ^rigg Oarden, a

lake aaar BaMaofa. Thay vara aiaBiaf aiaeo

IlyHyalght

HIS FINAL FUN6
By W. O. HOWKY

(Copyright, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Hyland Flynga waa an Adonia and

a dlpaomanlac. He drank everything

—drank all tbe time. Ha went to

alaap with a toddy and awakened for

a gin fill. Hla incoine waa generous

and hia thtrftt was romniensurate. Hla

money paid thp rent, light, licpnse and
labor bills of spveral flourUliIng aa-

loons In Ills city Hut for Hyland
Fl.vn»;e and his (ull-grown tbirat the

saloon ownera ml^t haTe paaaad into

"bankruptcy.

Not that Hylaad Flynge did not

know hla waakoaaa and aaak to avoid

It -Hla frianda triad to ratorm him
and Hyland tried to reform bimaelf.

He took the pledge, took the gold-cure,

took tho entire menu of reform from

soup to demi-tasaa. But be always
took a relapaa M • duwar to bis

reform.

There was but one thing that Hy-

land Flynge lovad aa he did his

liquor. That waa hla beauty. Oen-

eroua nature bad haatowed upon Hy-

land a face and Igure designed for

a god. Tha beat tailors, the best

hattera, the moat pains-takinK valet

that money could j i.ocui e, ,<i t ciT

these charms with ail that was good

In their arts.

And Hyland t^ynge was proud. And
Hyland Flynge waa vain. Hyland
Flynga lovad hla beauty almoat aa

mneh aa tha fablad Narclaaua. Which
led to tha undoing of aaM Hyland
Flynge, Jnat aa it did with Narclaaua.

One morning as the younp; gentle-

man 8Ht sipping his eye-opener while

his valet was dressing him for the

day, Mr. P^lynge casually glanced at

bis mirror.

Ha dropped hla glaaa. Horrors! A
blue vain abowad in hfb .faultlessly

shaped Oraolaa neaa! Hyland hur-

ried into hla elothaa aad motored to

hia physician. Said phyaiciaa looked

grave, played with one aet of his

gray whiskers, wrott a prescription,

and separated Hyland Flynge from a

small jKirtion of hie Income. Ha aaid

the vein would go away.

Hyland sped to the neareat conaola-

tloa parlor to taka aomathing for hla

Next day there ware two blue

veins. Mr. Flynge repeated the tM
of the previous morning. Only he
took a little more for his nervea.

The Viilet rut Hyland to bed that

night and many succeeding nights.

For the amount of liquid consolation

that Hyland Bought in those teys
was almost auffldant to loat tba par

el&o aqoadron.

Oaa day Hyland aobered up.

NVhen lie sought his glass, that

t>eautifuUy chiseled Grecian nose re-

sembled a Kavarlau summer sausage.

Hyland Flynge faiuted. He waa
revived with water. Reason told Hy
land that, according to tbe law of

canaa aad affect, it waa rad liquor

that lad to tha rad noaa. So Hylaad
reienrad a aeat on the watar-wagon,

and, aa for irrigating be stopped. But
aaid noae did not stop. Hyland took

a trip to Europe. He sought the cele-

brated surgeon, Dr. I<1ck8um, and laid

his case, llkawlaa Ma aoaa hafOia tha
acientist.

"Amputate or yo« dia." aaid aae,

nekaum, M. D.

"Bnt I cannot live without a noaa,'

said tha matUatad Adonia.

Aa attaadaat haattattagly anggeated
that it would meaa a groat saving in

linen and laundry, bnt Hyland aqaeleh'

ed blm with a snort that Inflated hia

proboaola like a toy balloon.

"I will give you a new noae," said

Dr. Fickaum. "Science does all thinga.

I will graft a new noae, beautiful as

ever oa tbe face, if—If you'll give a

flhgar for it"

Flyagv thankfully remarked that

ha'd •ottaa "two fatara" ao ofUathat
tha loaa of ena wwfMa't eooat lo tha

operation took pHoa. Tha taah of

ono finger waa grafted from Hyland'a

hand to his face. It waa shaped grad-

ually. It grew beautifully. In a few

montha one Hyland Flynge bloasomed

out with a new hand-made nose. As a

thing of beauty it would have been

a Joy forever—but to proceed.

Hyland Flynge rode securely on tbe

water wagon until ona day wbeii an

aeeonuaodatiag atransar aoapad the

aeat^ Hyland fell off tha wagon with

a thump. Before he got home that

night he repeated the proceaa of fall-

InK many tliiics.

When he awaktnf i. liite the next

day, he saw lots of i.'iliigs he didn't

knpw were in the room before. He
i-mptled a pitcher of ice water and

then dragged himself to hia mirror.

Horrora!
Tha aoaa waa thera. It waaa't rad

a bit. ' Ita abapa waa parfact

Lots Of goods in this we0l( and more coming.

DO not Iw worriiMi jIiiiit liigti prices. You
can buy all you wMt ttf M »HNwll itrililiH ytif (Nirte

too much.

SHOES SHOES
Encouraged by the increased sales in this vJe-

partment the past season we purchased quite freely

and now ^ow a splendid assortment in the medium-
priced goods lor ladies, gents and children.

TWO LEADERS THIS WEEK.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, new toe, patent

tip, $1.49 quality, our price $1.15. Ladies' Fine Don-
gola ShMs, very good ahcR^ $1.75 qaality, our price

$1.49.
The celebrated Princess Oxiords in; none bet-

ter; wears as well as any $3.50 shoe; our price $2. 19,

A big assortment in Men's Wbrk Shoes from

$1.25 on up; see them.

We will tell you about Dress Goods next time.

F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS.

Preprietsrs.
New York Store

But between the eyebrowa, whelU tha

grafting had begun, Hyland Flynga
beheld a beautiful finger nail aprout-

inc; as from the hand of a mandarin!
Into the motor car ruahed Hyland.

Off he drora to tha aaaraatf baanty
parlora.

"I want my noae manicniwd!'' ha
ahoutad, thaa lopad hlmaalf vovar the

arma af a chair la a yw* atrlklng

faint. I

They took him to a aanttirinm and
gave him tbe beat of care. It waa
aome weeks before hie friends could

persuade hlin that the flnKer nail

was not real, but just dellrluni-tie-

mens-llke.

Hyland Flynge is not aupfaorting aa-

loon kaapara any mora. /
• —' f-

How It WerKa.
Knicker—Opportunity \kBOok8 oaea

at arary door. i

Boekai^Aad the falloff who waa
out knoeka ever after.

natatalralaeef the

at |16/)00j000.

op ia placed

Mrs. Uary Planck, aged 81, djad at her

home in Plemiog coanty.

Ti>e ronaioo of tha faaaooa Orpb^ Brigade

will be held at Olaagaw, toannaw,

AD ladiaa who ate iaieraakod ia OAr Miaaiea

work will please meet at the M. E. ) Choreh,

South. tUa aftaraooB at 2 o'elook.

Tha nan who mows tbe weeds in frofat of his

plaoo aad koapa hia trees trianad haa dane mora

for UaeoMaaaMy thaa tbe oMaaawha has fig-

wed oat wUah peUtiaal faotlea will adya tha

eonatry aaya a phfloaophor.

In Chrtttlaa eoonty night riders fired Arer a

hnadrod ahot iato farmer A. J. Ladd's np me

ateahia wifa Md aaaaa akOdioa ware hifaing

and praying for proteotioa. They told hini bis

bara woald ba horaad aolaaa ha joiaad the EqAiity

Tha Colorad Pair at Lazlagtoa opaaad yaater-

day.

Uaek tobaeee ia befaig eat ^aite giaea, It ia*

said.

Sheep are higher in Chicago than for twenty

yeara. ^
The elating rink st i^cottNvilla bartad Ma*^

day night with a loaa of |2,G0O.

TwowoaMn aalooalata at Lonlarilla had their

liooaaa re?oked far eolliag oa Saaday.

Mr. Oaaa Walah of OiaeiBaati kaa aooeptad.

a paoitioa witt J. Waaley Lao. tbe olotUar.

Hiblar Bros. Danville sold 200 stock awaa at

6i to 6 oenu; 8 baeka aold at $12.60 aaoh.

At Norfolk Mra. Fraak Roraehaoh, formarly

of Kaataeky, waa ahot aad kOlad hy a harglar

after a daaperate atraggle for Ufe.

The yoQBg gaatleaMB of Tackahoe will giTa>

a fata Wadaaaday aight oa tbe baaatifal tewa

of Mr. aad Mra. WUHaa Oaborae.

At the 0. A. R. Bneaaiipmant la aaaaloa at
Ssratogs Springs, five candidates are in ths flald

fur Commander-in-Chief. Among them are H.

P. Coney, of Topeka, Kaa.; Gaaaral Joha T.

Wilder, of KaozvUle, Teaa.,aad Challaa 0. Bar*

tea, of Nevada, Mo. Ihe eleettoa will take

plaee Friday awraiag.

MAN FROM MAYSVILLE

Wm PrMi •!KN Edward's Adnlri*

tioa fM* NIs BiMtHHi WIti-DI-

IN THE All

BALLOONS MATCHED FOft KE/N-

TUCKY STATB FAIR.

HALF-FARE ON ALL RAILROA)

Tickets on Saia Far Eight Da
Should Mean a KaeanMraah

lag Crowd.

The south has nerver witnessed! a bal
IfxH) race. For some tlwe, contje.-its of
thi.'t kind have been quite a fadlariiong

the European ariatocracy. Atjono or
two iKiluta in the north in thia Kountry
they have baan auccaaatully cavrled on,
but for tha flrat tlaa In tha laouth a
ballooa race wlU ha otmductell at the
Kentucky SUta Fair, to- tM/held in

LouiBTilla, S^Hambar 16 to il. Con-
Htrootad aapaeiaHy for racing i>urpoeea,

and each in charge of a comi etent 09-

erator, this feature of the b! g amuse-
ment program of the Kt.'ntu( ky State
Fair can not help but (irov* > a great,

attraction.

Tbe balloona to be used <k irlng the
weak at Sapteoabar Idth at 1 ^larllle
ara asaetly tha aame alza. ' liey arUl

be ralaaaad atanritaaaoualy, and will

aaoaad to a halght that tal aa than
Into aa air oarrant, wkaa tha raea
will begin. Ballaata of aand and the

akill of tbe operator will d< toide the

contest For a time, the ball xma will

naturally t>e "neok and ned i," aa it

were, then tbe operator who la moat
familiar wtth air ourrenta, an( i the ma-
nipulation ot tbe ballaata, wil aucceed
in forging ahead ot hla opfMi lent
At any ratak th« raea ahm Id prove

aa axeittaff aa a apaad o<|Btaat oa
Mother

J'/MdalJUqii

olumni of fiit pattr, or u tu ii buying 1

mereManI u>ho4» advtrtUmetU u/iprun I

our naieri an iif*HatUi rt^uttUd to
<J

aaw M« aJiiw WsnaiiU <« Tmm fva%
JVkto wU< ooK ysw aoUliv, «a4 « wtl

>MM-M(0ls4 t|y koMMs a4tMr«««> anal

The CiacuiDati JKoqnhrar of Saodayipab^

llahaa thefellewiag diapateh tnm MiyvrUa:

Gatiger Los Brown, of the Internal Ravoaae

Sorriea, whoaa petition for dlToree haa atiraeted

wide attaatloB baoaaae of tha proalaaaoa of

tkt ptrtha atatt, aii tkifant that TIaf

^ward, of EngUDd in eaid to have figured io

tka oaaa, wu aooa koro today by aa Saqairar

ripriaiatatlTe,aad ha talked ftraaUyahoat th»

affair, tkoogh aipreaaiag regret that ithadkaaa

given sQch wide pablicity.

Fifteen yaaraagoMr. Brown was a preaiaeat

aaaibar af Seelaty ia Oofiagtoa, ly. Hia'

father waa for yaara ooanactad with tha L. and

N. Railroad aad waa wall kaawa. Social ea.

gaganaata took Mr. Browa to Lozlagtoa, &y.,

whore haMt MiM Jahaaaa,the beaatifol daagh-

ter of Clande M. Johnson. He von her hand

aad shortly thareaftor tha paraats of the bride

mevad ta Leadoa, Baglaad. Mr. 4ad Hia.

Brown went along, hot after thH* years' raai-

dence abroad Mr. Brown retoraad alona. Soon

tbaraafter dWoroe proooodings ware iastitated

by Mm Breva, aad tbe oaaa haa lab

for a long time. For the Hake of his child,!

11 yeara old, Mr. Browo haa kept qoiat

Mr. Brawa'a aaaoaat af the Kiag Hdwaid

epiaoda la aa followa:

The manager of the Criterion Theater ia Lon-

doB wu a paraonal frisnd of Mr. Browa, aad

whaa ba laaiaad that Eiag Bdward woald ab-

teBd,aB'iavitatioo was sent Mr. aad Mra. Brown,

aad thay aooepted. A throag of elsgaatly-

draaiad weaoa greeted the Kiag, sad aa he

flaaad tha aaiaaii froei the rpyal box be waa

evidently stmck by the boaoty of Mrs. Brown

aad leralad kis glaaaaa at har rapaatedly. Mra.

Browa dM aot potleethaKlag'a ghuea.batJMr.

Browa did, aad waa proad of the attaaMoa

ahowa 4er. Ha twitted his wife shoot the in-

cident, bat aha oaly lao^had and the aobjaet waa

Eli« Mwari dil aot ro<|aaat aa ia|

toMrs.BrowB,and (harawu no oaU

baiataf Jealaaa raga on tha part of Mr. Brown]

Tba dhoraa prooaodiaga laatltatad by Mr.

Browa will ha pnaaed. aad aa oiar ol raeaa>

c!liatlon will be entertained. However, ha hi<|

BO desire to'pose as an "hnmbls Kentuokiao

loading the simple life to the raral districta

wbtlo Mra. Brawa fatlava after tba

fa LoadoB."
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Mr. Mrf Mn. Bm Bedford war* is tiM eity

'Sqiirt Jeht 7. ThoapMi WM at WatUag-

tOB Monday.

llr. Alex M. Caaay bat (oaa to tha 8tat«

Fair at LonwTilla.
^^^^^

Mr. and Mn. Qaorga Allaa wart viaittaf kar

yaiMla ai Taefcafcea

Mr. and Urt. John Banter retoraad lo thair

home ftt Pittuburgh Sanday ereniiif

.

R«T. Paul Rhodes went to the netting of

TmHiHtit ^ Aagwta yaattriay aftanaoa.

Hiaa Baaa Seiddar Wood it tba grntt of

Mra. Akx CaMy on tba Kaatoo Statioa pike.

MiM Mtnd Irvint and her brother, Jtmea,

wira Tititiag at Co?iagtoa Satardtj and Sdo-

iV.

Mrs. Rezio DowninK of Choctaw has been

Tititiag friendt at her former home near Wub-
iNflMU •

Mrt. Frank Gaitber has been visiting friends

at WaabtagtoB. She leaves for Qlaagaw to>

ttofrav. ^^^^^

Mn. Sallia Riekatla baa raUraad ftam a

Tiait wttb friaadt ia Ah«M wd Chalhaa.

Braaliaa eouty.

Mlaa VIrgiala SmHb a»d.Mi8. J. A. Oaapbell

hara ratamtd after a daili||Mfal fiai» to Nia.

ti«M at LexinKtoo.

Mr. Charles Wood is op from Angotta at the

beifte of his sister, Mrt. Cbarlaa W. Ptcaab on

the Kentoo SUtion pika.

BaT. Lon^ar wat tba gaaat Satwdajr and

Baadivattha boapltabia boMad Mn. BatMa

Tnckar at Iba Clarfce'a Raa pika.
'

Mitt Ethel Morrison of St. Lnoig was the

plaaBtat gattt latt waalt of Mitt Elisabeth Kirk

at WatUagloB, bar foraer haaa.

Mr. Dan Morgaa of Billtboro. 0., wu regis-

tared at the New Caatral /tatardaj.

Ur. Doke Watton wat raetatl/ tba gvrit of

hit daagbtar, Mrt. Gaorga Moteb at Carlitla.

Mra. Qaorga Brvea aad ebildraa ratarnad to

tkairkatM it TWaa yaataM^.

Miss Grace Redmond left this morning for

Paris and Laxiogtoa oa a vitit to rolatlTes

tad fritada.

Judge C. D. Newell and County Clerk C. L.

W«o(^ vara it Cincinnati yaatarday oa iapor*

taat jjAjtuj
.

Mr. H. A. Uarlqr, feraeriy of this city, bow

a laaditf MUatt a( PertaBottb,a,«atia

tba city yaataraay.

Miaa Lonita Manna bat rttanad to bar boaa

in Dover after a visit witb Miaaaa Naatia aad

Lutie Ball of ihi county.

Ur. Thomas Clayton and Uiu Anns Clayton

of Spriagftaid, 0.) ar« rititiag tbeir titUr, Mrt.

Batry Raap of l^at Froat atraat

1. ss=s;

Miss Battle Cotrad of firooksville, who has

been visiting her, lister, Mrs. Frank Dieterich,

laavaa today for C^aoiaBtti to TMt rtlatiTtt.

Mr. JobB Higg^ of Sbawaa baa rataraad

home, after a eho^t and pleassnt vi.«it with hia

sister, Mrs. Jame^ N. Redmond of West Sec-

oad ttraat. >

Uistat Phoebe Marshall and Willa Bnrgoyae

were guests at a dining Kiven by Urs. Joseph

Downing on the Kenton Station pike, Monday.

Mrt. Marshall, formerly Mist Frtada Jaobaoa,

wbo bat Tialtad bara, ia now tba gaaat froa

Norfolk, Va . of Mn. Jaoaa Paxtot Mtnball

it tba eoonty.

Mrx. A^nee Ra8t()u\Childa baa rotanad

after a pleasant visit u WilaMtgtOt, Waabiag-

toB C. B., Waat Union/aad otbar poiata of in-

ttraat it tba Btekafa/stata.

Miss Elizabeth Newell ami Miss Allie V.

Alexander left yesterday for ao extended visit

to friendt and reliktivet in Newport, Vs., and

laeidattally to vi^it tba JaaiaatowB Bxpo.

BoT. W. W. ^erg of the Central Preabyte-

rian Chnreh, R«^. Henry M. Seaddar, D. D.. of

Csrlisle and Raw. R. A. Sandm, are tttaadiag

tba fall maatbg of Bboaaaar Piaabytary. ia

aataiot «t Atgoata todi^.

Mr. AatoB/Pfkiirtr, ona of Tu Liscee's

good Uayslick friends, wst imMtttitilh jmitT'

day on a busioess trip.

—r

Tba will dt tba lato J. H. Arthur of Carlisle

waalladllbaaaykattotprobtttd. Holaarat

all of hit property to his wife, lirt. Jaaaia

Arthur, nafb Raventoraft, of Matoa eonanty.

BiHoaoLii LODm. I. o. o. r.

Rtnftfold Lodge No. S7. I.O.O. F., wlllbold Its

rcfiiilar mectlnt this evening at 7:W at DeKalb
Lodre Hall. J. C. CAaLisa, V. 0.

IBMW XelteB,iearetaty.

a. r. 0 a.

MaysTllle Lodge Mo. 104 will mettat the Elks

Home, West Front street, at 7 :0B this evening.

VlsitlBg Bks iBflted.
0. D. Piaaoa. B. B.

Oeidet talser. i*rtt»ry.

ttan or Ono, OiW or Toiado, (
LvcaaOotm.

rtaak J. Ohaneymlnaoath that be ts sealor

fattaaf«l tba Ina of F. J. Okeaey A Co., doing

bntlaM|^|i attr of Toledo, oonty and itata

atoraaSiiHtkat said arm will pay the sum of

OMB HtyWDItSD DOLLARS for each and ever;

CM* of Catarrh that oannot be cured by tbe uie of

Hall s CaUrrh Care. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and tiibicrlbed Id mj pre

senoa this tth day of December, A. 18M.

<BiAl>) A. W. Olbasok,
* Notary Publle.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ii takea^lDtercally and acts

direotly OD the blmd and mucoua •nrfacet of the

ayataai. gend for '.-nUmi'iilali tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by all DruggliU. 75c,

Take Ball's Family Pills for coDttlpatloo

INTEREST I
romponnrtwl twice a year,
will mak(> you iKiine iiinnny.
Try it: Liearivto aave money.
It la • bablt. We will belp
yoo, and yon can naake
ometbinK wbile yon an
learning.
ir yoa bave any anrplna

money don't let it loar. Put
it in onr SstTtajga Depart-

tUwOlaaaktyoa

MTGHELL, FINCH

& CO;S BANK,
sunsviuE, Kf.

NO BKTTEIt t'LOVK MADE

Town Talk" FLOUR
Hiobut er«l« PitMt J. C. EVERETT it CO., Agents.

HTMonejr refVinded and a premtam of $1 slven fbr erer barrel of Floor
retnrned tbat ia not aatiaflictory .

FOR SALE
On Mt. Uilead piks, one-fourth of a mile front tbe
rienlag pike, 146 aaree of land formeily owned
by Janes Oartlt. FMea reasonaMe. Termt
*asy. Call oa T. J. RiCK.

On the pTcnlses.
Or J, H. BIOS OB Fleming pike. see eodtm

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON.
orrxoB win db. j. a. ummd.

O0M n»m» M.

6ET READY

FOR THE VACATION
Don't wait anttl tba eleventb bonr.

Make up yonrmtoAnow wbatyon will
take aInnK on the trip. Atmve all yon
iiewl a f iirroct timepiece. Ifvonr watch
Is either loainfr or gaining tine we can
put It in flrat-claaaorder. 8M tbat yoni
have a watcb obain tbat wUl aotnaUjr
protect yonr watoh. If tbe WMMk b
oat of order we can flx it; bnt ft imt
chain ahowR wear yon obooM JNC >
newtone—one worth having and OMB
that In K"ArantrR<l by ua.

THE
ilWElEt

What Williams & Co., Drugaists, Want to Tell You I

Don't lie annoyed with aatbma. Get relief by the use of Swediab
Aatbma Kemedy. W« o*ll It at 60o •! Mr boatto. BInoe telling
yon of Pepsin Symp we bave been aeltfng n rigbt and left to jronr
neinhboni and A-lenda. It ia prononnced a wonder worker in atomach
and howel trouble*. flOc bottle. In evry honsehold one of our Foun-
tain SyrlnKen ih of vital utility every day In tbe year. We aell them
•a 86c-, »5c. $1 and $1.95.

Yon will never run againat ancb a bnalneaa WWOUoa aa our
Hnda fooniain preaenta all hours of tbe tef. VhU to noC to be won*
(Ier<>d at. Mince tbe most delicioua drinks MTWett bj r
lie had at no other place in the city.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.
THIRD STREET

DRUQ STORE.

iidhy X^eal iOith Usi
Aft can sou ifou mon§if. Jm that

MH^fieknl rtaiont

Ohio Hi9€r Aumb^r Co.. Jfnc.
dm... - - Mmif»mUtm, Ktf*19T,

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

400 ftw 9SO
Bee ahow window . To see ia to buy.

aso <br ISO

Js JAMES WOOD & SON.

SHOES[Spring ^

Summer
Inhere are no better Shoes on the market than

the Shoes we selL Our prices are right and the goods
are worth the price.

J. H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

First Rule

ofHealth

Ask your doctor, r What ia the flrat great rule of

health?" Nine/doctora out of ten will quickly

reply, " Keep th/e bovela refular." While you
are about It, aak him another qtieedoii, "What
do you think of Ayer's PlUa for eonedpallen?"
We are willine to trust him. Are you?
W* li>T» no •Mi^ta I W* pnbllih J. O. AnvO*..
*aefer»nlasoralso»rrreparaU»—

.

LawU.M

IF YOU ARE
UOOKMG FOR

Wall
Paper!

No old ateeb. all saw psrttama, and
Wall Uoaldlaco at

W. H. RYDER. g^Print^T SisiSss;^

7 W. Saooad Stxaat. Pboaa Mi.

_ he man who will turn down a publioa-
tMo iimply bccauie he conilderi tu rates

I blab ia llksly to ast siuok with a ods-
Haalasal at "a van low sriaa'' ia kis

: bora* trad*.—A/MtTMaMTtst.

I
The same with Book and

Printing. The right

id, free from tvpograph-
i\ errors, and done by
illed workmen, at Led-

REM THIS AND

PROFIT THEREDYI
Tbla is a trjrinfc time of the year.

Many diBCoinforta arise IVom the heat.
Tbe beat way to be comfbrtable la by
bathing ofteai, at leaat twice dally, and
by ualuK a liberal quantity of talcum
powdsr. By batblns often ono kaepa
ah« akin olean suid ab« poraa open,
tbereby allowlac tb« antiM body (o
•'breatbe flrerty,*M[rhlo>na— paaibct
bealU).
Tfc* bMt aoi^^ to mm tor tbe l>atb

aadtollac la Ploard'aComplexion Soap,
a non-lnjariona, bealtbful aoap.
Talcum powder keepa tbe akin oool,

allaya beat raah, atopa obaSlnjt and la

an excellent toilet raq«lalt«. W« have
a namber ofkinda.

JOHN G.PE60R,
PHARMACIST.

—U8i

BOLLEH KIN6 FLOUB

State National Bank,
OF NAYSviue, nr..

A mmMMMAJL MAmmam Mvummm

Sa . r.i,

bWAT

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIQ RAILWAY.
ach4dul*i

Fori

itffectJuiu30th,l»in. Subject to chanff4
wU>untt noCUt.

raahlngton and Mew York,
1 p. m., ^10:03 p. lu.

hntoDd, Old Point and Mortolk,
a. aa., *l-M p. aa.. m:<W p. as.

Laasd tor mataa.
tSiiaa. m.

(Loaal for Hontlngton.
1* a. OS., tftiaa p. m.

.nnail. ladlaaapalla, Bt. Itoals.
., LonUvlIU, XaabTtUa,
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matM Coiny Mrt
On molioa of Aaaa M. Palry, Mary J. Patoy,

CitkariM FNMaka FMiy ai4 Lariaa OaraUM

retry, it is ordered tkat Ana M. Patty, ba.aDd

sha ia bareby appoiatad AdaiaMratcisof Mary

J. Patiy, daeaaaad. aad quBM aa aaeh with

Ifaiy J., Latdaa Caroline and Catberine Frcd-

erieka Petry as sureties on bond. Tbe follow-

ing wara appoiatad appraiaars of tba aatata of

Mwy J. PMy, iaaaaaa(i; J. P. Barbav, S. K.

idJaMaCUida.
,

Good Printing ChMp #

# CH«ap Friatiag Good
a

DAVIS

MAYSVILL£. HY.

Rf9rk Omm Wkam

COCNTRY PKODCCK

Xodf'aQaofttona By B.U

atao'aioekthUi

Touag turkeys, S fee eaeb.....

Old tarkeys, per b»
Ohiaksaa,va>* .•.

Batter, par».

toralai—

9a

Oa

,.i4a

taaaaaao^ V99

NOW OPEN.

BHIiard Hall i Bowling Alleys

Rctlttsd, ucw aad up tu-data.
' her

•

C

Tlis bowllog i«a-
(111 I. now bu kud her* Is tbe uiaoe to anjoy your

~ K. MART IK. Proprietor.luUura boan.

NAVARRE CAFE.

Dan C'onnors, the well known

hotel mao, dead at Paris.

Ed. Oallahui't ease if aet for

trial at Winokeater September

27th.

.

The Agricultural Departmeut

reports the conditioa of corn

80.2%, spring wheat 77.1%,

oats 63.5%.

A 1 1 •2,000,000 coal combine,

which will merge 'J.') of the

largest iiiiDe^ in Illinois, is form-

ing in Chicago.

Tbe jekelera of the United

States are inoenaed at the action

uf Senator Foraker, and will

hit him a dig in a red*hot set

of reaolotiona.

Ou the first day of the month

Kentucky had tiOU rural free

delivery routes in operation,

with 2S petitions for now routes

pending. The Ninth Congres-

sional District has 60 roat^.

Announcement of thediwov-

ery of anti-toxine that dettroyi

diphtheria germa in the living

human organitm within three

minataa haa be^ made at the

Ohio State Univeraityi Oolnm*

bus.

JndsonHarmon of-Cincinnati,

who haa been mentioned as a

possible candidate for the Dem*

ocratie P^dential nomination,

will be . the orator at the Ohio

day celebration at the James*

town Exposition today.

The attempt to inject polifics

into the (j. A. II. at Saratoga

has failed signally.

Eight persons were barned

to death in a factory fire at

Bada Pest, Hangary.

Dan O'Leary, at Norwood

Inn Tuesday, began his third

day of walking in an endeavor

to walk 1,000 miles in 1,000

hours.

Wilfred G. Anderson, 11,

was drowned in the Licking

river at the foot of Thirteenth

street, Covington. The lad fell

into the water while Hshing.

A brother of Anderson was

drowned in almost identically

the same spot several years

At Ashland, two foolish

young lovers, Izabelle Zetron

and Thomas Daley, both aged

15 years, drank carbolic acid

and suicided by agreement be-

cause of parental objection to

their marrying. Their bodies

will be interred in tbe same

grave today.

The Great Council of Im-

proved Order of Bedmen is

holding its sixtieth annual ses-

sion at Norfolk, Va. It is con-

temjilating the erection of a

million dollar home at Louis-

ville. Amendments prohibiting

the admission of saloon-keepers

and bartonden^ for membership

in the Ord«r in the future «v rl)

be among the important mat tt^r*

to be considered!

The telegraphers have .secured

funds and the strike will con«

tinae.

Common Pleas Judge Wilson

at Philadelphia declares the

Pennsylvania 2-cent rate Ia

unconstitutional.

%w

The Japanese.of Vancouver

are arming themselves against

the contemplated attacks of the

Canadians. Theaiairnedoundi

greatly to the diplomatic bene-

fit of the United Stetes and ob-

viates any probability of war

with Japan.
,

W. S. Taylor, ez-Govemor

of Kentucky was inclined to be

skeptical about the immunity

alleged to come from the san-

pension of the warrant for his

arrest by the Judge at Frank-

fort, Ky. "The suspension of

the warrant could bis revoked

at any time," said Mr. Taylor.

"It would afford no real im-

munity."

At Danville, a sensational

shooting occurred. While the

trial of lieu Patterson, a wealthy

Mercer county farmer, was in

progress, charged with assault-

ing Miss KatieWilliams, a pretty-

girl, Patterson met John Wil-

liams, brother of the girl, and

they began tiring at iht; same

time. Mr8. .Inhn Willinius waa

shot, but the men were unhurt.

Mra. W. J. Tbamas uf Levis connty waa tai

Maysville yesterday and (c^Te TuE Ledob «(•

lea a rtiry pleasant call.

Bav. «. W. Hattaf M«r HtcwMnrf la fm
cl'y, ao ioteissMd spectator M tha trial «(.

CboiUr Sarsge Li ih» mriu of lit noh.
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NEW

WINTER

SUITS
Are in for Men

and Boys

Prices $10 to S25.

OBO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

PUBUClllilj^UiEDGEE

SPRINUALE.

Hn. John Will T0II7 of L«wli OMUMf ^tiM
nUtirM here Thonday.

A gnat BMf 9t oir oIUmu atteBM tke

ManehMtar Faii last week.

Mn. Bom Thompaoa came op .from Newport

and ipeat a fav daja wWk old friwdi bar*.

ib. Jobo Little and his mother, Hra. C. M.

LltUa of Clereland, Ohio, are goeate of rela-

UfMbHO.

Miaa Delia Goodwia, after attendRiK the la-

Btitote in Mayiville came op Friday aad will

begin the Ptoaaant Hill School, Monday.

Mra. ViaooBt PotUm of CUmco and Miaa

EHiia Perkiaa of ToUaakoro von plaaaant

gaeeti of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Degman, Friday.

Joh9 Wij^loy Yooag ia horo oa a abort fnr-

loai^from tho Ooafodonto Hoaa Mtr Loaii-

<viUo. ho olalM it it lha iaaal koM aC tk«n

all

. Mr. J. T. Goodwin, oar popular yoahg mail

oarriar ia improfing Ua nmUim by banting

rook aad laying a lidawalk In front of his

haadaome new cottage on Otto street.

Prof. Clifford B. Martin laft Satordi^ for

kk bone ia LoniiTillo, aftar a waok'i viiit

with Mr. and Mrs. DeKman at Maplewoud and

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Martin ia Fleming countr-

Hnmaae people are am aaziooi to make

protest aKaioat oppressiTe craelty, whether to

man or beast. The; are alwayi filled with

righteoas iodignatlon at cnielty totbo patient,

loag-anfferiag bone. Last Sunday waa an ua-

oaoally warn day, hnnidity prevailed. Our

oiticens were feating on coolest porches or

under ihe trees. 8addealy down the pike and

into onr qoiat town roahed two men ia a baggy,

one of taom waa baro-haadod and waTing his

iiaBda aad voclforatiac in a way tbat plainly

ekowed he wji0 from a place where the Ijd was

The indignatioD however, was produced

the condition of the helpleaa little iorral

torao tbey ware driTiag. It waa oororad with

• 'iy net, bat tkat waa naaeoaaaary, as the

apeed at which tbey compelled it to go and the

eoDtinnal lashiog of Ae whip would prevent

aay fly from the remotest chance of alightini;

«B ita foaaiag aidea. Ita ayea ware bniging

wttb fatigue aad terror, with a whoop and a

"ge long there" they wheeled and gallupitd

away toward Maysville, a distance of ten ur

more miles and tbe Plamville moontaia with

tta ooaraa rock on tbe way. The vomaa wanted

to have fke boartleaa conple arreatad, bat the

nen as usaal, said, "Oh, well, what's the u^i?

Couldn't do anything with them if we did." U
tharo aay law against such things? If there

ia, vkaaa dnfy la it to oaforoa it

Ji^Houaaatil Mwray t TkoBaa.

Two i eharee of Wiaehaattr Baakalook were

aold at 1805 a abare.

Saaai^r Farakar, of Obio. will apoak at Som-

arMt BeptMDbar 24th.

It ia "light boDsekeeping" when acoaple eats

two Aoala out of three «ith kla.

Salvation Army General Booth haaflaad upon

Ul aoa Braawall Booth aa bta

Um HENRY DREAMS A DREAM

Wi/iMiay's lauinUU Couritr Journal.

Tha Mltwr of th« Coariar>Joamal had a

dream tbe other night. He dreamt tbat b«

died and was whisked off to the regions below.

Old Niok mat bim at the outer door tad ex-

teadad a aoat boapitabia valoona. "Wa^va

been looking and waiting impatiently for you,"

sayi be. "Some of the hove were beginning

to ba afraid that yoa war* sot eoalag, hut

that they woald keep you in the shop above;

but I told 'em to cheer up! You lee I know

that aomatiaaa thay taka pit^oa aa aad aend

us a good MM. WkyI im^MmlM II ka

truly delighted." '

"Who's here?" was timidly asked.

"Tbey are all here" said Satan. "There's

old Oram ui Jokt 0. CarlUa aid TaMy,

and—

-

"Got any KeatuckiaosT'

"Plenty of 'eml Thara'a Oovaraor Backhaai

and Coloaal Joka Wkallaa aad Aaroa Kohn

and Richard Knott— why, bless yon!—when I

1^ tirad of whooping of 'em op aad want a

MMa rMTMliai, I hm Diek to akaift, aad

feol perfectly aafe tka On wost go «! UU

I

get back."

Thea we aatorod. The place wu fitted op

digaat—Joat like tka BMkla^am Tkaatar,

with Summer Garden attachment, wklok MMf

called tbe Red City. Lam Simoaa atood at

tbe gate taking tickets, ai)d wkaa ka a«w tka

new-oomer be «ritd,''koonv,'' aad aald, "ftm

pass in free."

It wu a floe sight inside. All sorts of peo-

ple aad politioa aad raligiou. Daaoonta aad

Republicans, and Methodists and TrpsbyteilaM

aad Epiacopaliapa.. Fram every bough awug

a crook, or a thief. Some were marked "Loo-

"Here," says Satan, "we reverse the earthly

txlH, Wa honor perfidy aad pbarisalap abova

all dilaga;-kaaawi tkaf ara ao aaergetie and

send as so many recralta. CoMoa folltieiaaa

we string up|to dry." |

"Bat, year Sataate Majaaty, wkara b Mayor

Bingham?" was asked.

"Oh," says Sataa. "ha'a a Baptist."

"What has that to do vHk Itr

"DoB't yoB kaow," aaya ha, with a klad ;of

awo in bin tone, ' that the Raplista are a very

ezclosive coogregation and don't like to |be

miied up either la tkair driaka, or Ikalr dam-

aation with other doaoaiaatioatT Oeaa with

me and I'll show yon."

Then he led his wondering visitor through a

loag, dark, eorridar, vMak ka aaid^aa oallad

tka Vale of Prohibition, to a small, well-lighted

veatlbola bung round with portraita of Loranao

Dow aad Ton Wataoa aad Hoka Saltk aad

Carrie Matioa—"Skafa a Kaatadky firl," be

said trinmphantly as we passed her—sad then

he lifted up a trap-door and pointed to afpit

klaaiag with light—"nara ara tta BaptMs,"

says he solemnly, "In eloae oommooion."

We looked, aad aara aaoagh it wu u ho

taid, there they ware koldlag a Loag Rob

Coovaatloa, every maa of them a red-nosed

angel—with Dr. M. P. Bant presiding, the

Reverend Mr. Jaana Vaa Anedale in tbe act

of offeriag a aal o(' laaoHitioaa tka porport oC

whieb ran, "We'll naka Kaatooky u Dry u
Hell aad Malaa."

Twaaty-um railroads for tha foarth weak

to AagBatakovavaragagroMlaetaaaa of 10.89

par oaat .

Ur Charl.ia J. IlmtMr elected by the

W'shingtoD Church ut tel ler to represent it at

the iVugust.i Pre«b>terv

AILING WOMEN
How Many Perfectly Well Women

Do Tou Know?

"I am not fooling' very well," "I
am 80 nervous jt seems a.s tliouj^h I

ahouldfly." "My baolc aches as though
It would break."

How often do you hear these signi-

ficant expreasions from women
frienda. Mora thui likaljr you apeak
the aame worda yonraelf, and ahere
ia a oaaaa.

Mora tlvui thirty ^eara atro Lydia
B. Plnkham of Lynn, Maas. diaoovered

the aonrce of nearly all the eufleriog

endured by her aez. *'Woman'8 Ilia,"

theae two worda are full of more
miaery to women than any other two
words that can be found ia the

Eaglish lan^age. Sudden fainting,

depression of spirits, reluctance to

go anywhere, backaches, headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing-
down sensationa, dlaplaoementa and
irregularitiat M* tb* BMM.od woaaa'a
eziatence.

The same woman who discovered

the cause of all this miaery also

discovered a remedy. LydIa B. Plnk-
ham'a Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and kerbe holda

the record for a peater number of

absolute ourea of Mnnle iUa than any
other one remecbr tha world haa ever

known and it ia the ffraataat bleaalnff

whleh ever came into tha Uvea of
Buffering women.

Don't try to endure, but cure the

cause of all your suffering. Lydla K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at

once removea auoh troublea. Th«
following lettera prove thla t

MRS . WTST FORD
Mrs. W. S. Ford of 1038 Lanadowne

St., Baltimore, Md. writM t

Dear Mrs. Phiktaam;—
"For (onr yean myHfewaaa miesry to

ma IsuffMvd from irregularMaa, anp-
preaaion, t«rribla dragginK sensationa and
extreme nervoDsneae. I had given up all

hope of aver being wall again whan Ly«Ma
B. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound
reoommandad. ttonradmy wukiiaa
made me wall aad atroog." '

Miaa Oraoe B. MIUm>, of l»lt lli«hl-

gan St., Bnitalo, N. T. writeat

Dear Mra Plakham i—
"I was in a very bad ooodltton of beaMh

generally; IrritaMa, oroaa, backache aad
suffered from a feminine weakness. Ljrdia
E Pinlthaui's Vegetable CoiniK)unil, cured
mo after all other miyliclnes tui<l failed.

"

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did for Mrs. Ford and
Miss Miller it will di^ for other women
in like condition. Every suflerinr
woman In the United Statea ia aaked
to accept the following invltntkm. It

is free, will brinyyea MMltlia
'

save your life.

NEW
Arriving Daiiy From New Yorit

Don't miss seeing them.

Summer Goods at greatly reduced prices.

SPECIAL GLOVE SALE.

1 2.75 buys Loiiig Kid Gloves.

SAVi TBI OimUNOBt BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, '''fSti%^

Sole Agent ^
For American Beauty O01
Soroala Skirta,
Boater Brown Btooklnca The Pig 4.

MeiM J74.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND lOARBIHQ STAILE

Oar Moaa an the Oheapaat la Ollr.

The itory of how Marahall Field
amassed his great fortune may b« told In
a few wofds. Ke kad soiaetUac to eeU
and advertised It.

I

THE SENSE OF BEING FXONOMICAL IS

ALWAYS GRATIFYING TO
ANY OF US

!

To feel we've spent our money' to good
advantage, got a good deal for it. That's exactly the

way you can feel wh^n you buy a Suit of /
'

J. Wesley Lee
Clothes I \

No matter what your price, these ciothes are

wortli the money, and more. This store is always full of

all sorts of good wearables for men and boys. Listen to

the Shoe story: Crosset, Stetson and the J. Wesley Lee
Special, the three best brands in the world.

1

J. WESLEY LEi
THE 600D CLOTHES MAN,

av« Uhm, teoenM ea«A AisfrHen, orW oenU aWesC

W&NTKD-SBTtliED WHITE OtBL-Or
widow to do (eneral bouuwork tn small

tamUy InbMjnville, Kjr. Wages tS.M. Mo wash-
»K. A MMKMnienUl home for Irigtat party.
AJdresa

'

SKwiS.'^eaia thU offloe. " •

WAKTID-TSHAKn-ForOhto rlTsrbottom
land. laqa-te of F. DBVIH E. 4 »w

w
KMPLOtxmit AafeKOY'. A. M. Johiiaoa,Mi

K^s^TKr''*'''^'''"*'^^'

AMTED-REhlABLE HBLP-Andhel]
IS. Hi
M. Johi

_jUdlaa. leooad i

ajrsvllie, Ry.

, lor
nUhed for aU purposes. HAYSVlLLB

EMPLOTXmiT AafeiroY. A.

"

J^tlp iOanted.
Advertl$fm^tU» und^r lhi» hfiiding inM «dtwrr(Mri mvX fumith the copy.

WiMf JlHD fllftU-rotsirlraen
at the €. A. BOBIMBOM 00. 'I OIOAft

FACTORY^ septa iw

WANTBD-VUBIK-Whlte girl. Apply (o
Mrs. J. A. WAOOTT, last ThlrfsWeeU

WANTRD-oniL-rM eeaeral liauaewwk.
Call 00 Mrs. HARRY BPRK.CHftoa.

WANTEI>-B(
Drogstoie

ANTED—BOY-At J. James Weed A loa's
Apply at once.

JiimrkmmmU wultrthu htoMrja^not
"

liji aiiiiliiia
av. Hmi. ioc*nti «aeA<n««r(ton, orMeenM ««*saC

PlOR ISA LIO-ROMABOUT—First elati. Mrs.
W. H. \VADSWOBTH,«40WestThlrd Street.

TilOK 8ALK—No. 1 ,TER8EY COW—Fresh wltti
X; calf; good butter and milk cow. Apply to
UEORGE SHAFKR, Forest avenup. i Iw

IjlOBBALE—BEKIDKM'R-tn Fifth Ward bow
S! eaaaflsdfcv Dr '. II. Taullwe. Ten rooms,
gas, water aad good sisUIh. For particulars ap-—

tP. urply to Mrs. T. 1E8BITT. se6 Iw

FOR SAIiR-POLAND CHINA PlOS-War-
ranted pure; three months old; male and

female. Price Inquire of W. F. POWER. 4 Iw

[(

R 8ALE~HEATINQ STOVE-A seoond-
band Moore's Alr-tlght Heatiag Stove la

:ood eeadlUoB ; oheap U sold at oaoe. T. O. QIL-
fORB,m Bast BeeoBd street. • ssllw

AKtrtUtmSuTuwIer MM Am4<iW OSMnlMrA«V
»u< adv«rMMr« mutt fwmMt tM esnr.

OST-8ILVEB OROM-On street Moaday.'
i Please return to Ledger oflkw.

LOST—BLACK PURSE-OenUlnlng K bill

and sone reoelpts with owaer's name, Baa-
day niffct, at or between Cattaollo Charoh and
Traxell. Flader pleas* rstarn to M Wast Third
street and reeelTe reward. Mrs. AWWA LYBTON .

LOST—MONOORAM-Blze of a quarUr. Hu
three gold Initials on one side; on tha other

a lighthouse. Finder please return to Miss
STELLA REDMOND. Third street, and reoelv*
reward.

I08T-P0CKET-B00K—Eltber at UaU Park
J or Btgb Bobeol, a sasaU Weak peokel-boek

contalnlDg t* o II bills and other arttolsa. Be>
turn to this offlcc

I O.ST—DIAMOND Kl Nd -SuDcJiiy Mvulriij. out,

-i of windnw on Th'.: SHi-nnrt sirHHt. Kinder
ri'lHrn to Ml»s K.\ TIK H T N T and rece ive r'iward.

Bill, between
L'r><en sUk

.

Flnd»r pleiisc ri-lurn in Mr. THOMAS B,
Washineion. and fc-ive ri'ward.

IOST—JACKr.T -Snndny,
J ItiKt'ui iitirt M8yBli''.W,

Wash-

LOST -SCARF—At Tbe Odeon on Friday night
at 8:ao o'plook, a large, thin, blaolc silk nsok

soarf. Betaratothliofle*. sepcllw

N. B. Cor. Second and Bfarlret BU
OOOaON BCILDINO

AdvertUemtntt wwlsr IMt ttfoMrg inmrHt frmtM adv»rHttr» mmt fitmiih Me eupy.

TilOUND-LADIES' WRAP—On Oermantowa.
J: pike Saturday of Fair. Call at PnbUe Led<
ger omoe and prove ownership.

THE UBOOEB leada la

a:i, mill la tha teTorito pmfr

IL

I Vir-

Women suffering fri'iu any form of
female weakneaa are iuvHed to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkbam, at Lynn, Maas. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may ba
located and the quiclceat and auraat
way of reoovery advlaed. Ont 9t har
vaat volonaa of azperienoa ia traatinf
fomato ilia Mn. Pinkbam probabl/
haa tha vary Icnowladfa (bat wiu
balp your oaae. Har MTita li teM
.aad alwaya helpfid.

Oago aarka 9.2 aad riaiag.

• «
The Bonaozs is back ia tka tra4a batwaon

Ciocianati aad Madiaoa.

• • •
0. E. Gaody, a New York deep sea diver in a

540'ponDd dlviog sait, socoeeded in planglog

230 feet to tbe bottom of Long Island Soond.

Thia ia tarioa u far h tbe ordiaary diver ever

bafota waat, a daptb aavar before raaebad bf

aa. Qaady will diva la an attempt to recover

|S,fOO,000 io gold aad Jewels which were lost

when tbe ill-starred San Pedro 4e Aloaatara,

sank in 1816. ia tha harbor of Caauaa. The

divii« Slit ii aqaippad with a talaphoaa.

• • •

Whea tha Coaoordia paaaad apfroai Natohet

to tha Arkaaaaa rivar har oflaaia told of ao

aaasosl accident on the vessel while taklDK on

a levee camp below Vicksbarg tbat cost two

Uvea. A Negro roostaboat fell into tha river

while ha waa aaalatiag ia taldag on a acnfu.
Tha maa waa eairiad dowa by tha ovnraat aad

was swept toward the stern of tbe boat.

Another Negro ran aft to render aid to tbe

man in tha water aad while be was laaaiag over

to grab tha aaa ia tha water ka waa atnek by

tha heavy pittaaa, tka Ug rM JiMag tbe

sternwbeel, and instantly kiUad. Tha rto t-

aboots who fell overboard wu dfatraad. The

boata wheal waatwaiag aa anal to kaap har

prowatbaak.

The Pittsbar;;h packets, Qneen City\ud

ginia, are laid up at Cincinnati.

• • •
The next of tbe Government damsl In the

Ohio river to be completed will be dam INo. 6,

tad work ia belag roahed as fast as possible in

tha azpiMtatloa af haviagit aaiihed hy Oetober

lat.
^

Tha Morlfcfork waa oa a booa laat ev^

R. D. Wilson and R. J. Pngh were appointed

Election Comiuissioaers for Lewis coooty for

the year 19()7.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Our Colored mum.
Mra. Hattia L. Aadanoa of thla oi?^

last night on No. 4 for Washington, J")

where she will spend seven or eight weeks|

harfriaada.

MAETIN—8EL80R.

Ur. Richard H. Martin, aged 37, andf Mn
Matilda P. Salaor, aged 31, of Foxportj were

maiiiad yaatarday ia Coaaty Olark'sr office,

Sqaire J. 0. Piekrell, officiating. It ^aa the

seooad BMrriage for both partiea.

NOrtOE,
ItsThe annual nieetlnitof the stockliold

, Maysville Gaa Co. will ba lield at tlie nf
' oompany mi the third Satu.day of .s

10 o'clock a. in., for the uleotloii of

iand three Dlr»ntors aad the trantaotlJo of aay
other buslneis properly b«for« the metJtin

It 4t HOBACB /. COOHBAM,

;( thH
•.• uf tlMI

uilj'T, at
I'roident

sSieat.

Don't Mlatake Che OaaaeofYanrTnm-
blea. A Mayavilla Cltiaen Showa

How to Cure Thrni.

Maay people aavar aoapaettkafarki^teayi. If

saffering from a lame, weak or aching back

they think that it is only a mnacolar wetness;

when urinary trouble nets in they think it will

soon correct itaalf. And so it is with all the

other syaptMii kidaay diaordera. That ia

just where the danger lies. Yon most otire

these troables or they may lead to diabetea or

Bright's disease. The best remedy to ase ia

Dean's Kidney Pills. It carea all ills which are

caused by weak or diseaaed kidaayi. Maysville

people testify to perauaeot carea.

W. H. Psal, carpAiter by trade, living at 333
East Third street, Maysville, Ky., says:

"1 value Doan's Kidney Pills as highly today

as I did when I first ased them in 1899. I got •

a box and need it for a pala in my back aad
other evidences of s dlaordanid condition of Cho

kidneys whioh had given me much trouble for

two years or more. This remedy acted promptly

and I was soon cared. I did not notiee any of

the difficulties! until a year Ago. I again pro-

cured Doan's Kidney Pills and all symptoms of

thetroublewerequickly and thoroaghly removed.

Since then I have not noticed any gigos of trou-

ble of any kind arising from my back or kidneys.

I most cheerfully re-endorse Doan's Kidaey
PIIIh for tbey are eartbialy worthy of raeoB>
meadation."

faiaaUkyalMaalata. MaaBOMitiaMfl^
P«atar>lIllbaiaOo.,Baffal«.M.T.,aala ifd^ll

tortbaUaltadStatod.

Biaiak irtka 9tmf§ tBiUktm
]

otkar.

LowPRICES onL0WSti0E5
We are Selling Ladies' Wliile UxMs, worth $1.25, for 49e; worth for 99c.

Qi!g7rr Oxfords 91.49
We are selling many kinds of Vici and Patent Leather Oxfords, worth $L5()

^^We Are
Selling

DAN COHEN'S Great Western
Shoe Store.

to$2,for99c

H. MEANS
MANAGER.


